MENU
OPTIONS

40+

Lunch Wednesday - Sunday
Dinner Thursday - Saturday
Open selected Public holiday’s

15 Onkaparinga Valley Road
Verdun South Australia
ph: 08 8388 7777
www.maximilians.com.au
follow us:

Nestled amongst vineyards with a country panorama only 12 minutes from the Toll Gate or 25 minutes from Adelaide CBD, Maximilians
provides the quintessential Adelaide Hills function destination for all occasions.
With an established reputation for seasonal and imaginative menus and Saint & Scholar Cellar Door offering exceptional wine
options, Maximilian’s is an ideal location for your next special occasion.
Our expert functions and events team are here to assist you to deliver a memorable and seamless experience for you and your guests.
At Maximilian’s we offer a wide range of dining experiences, allowing you to choose the most appropriate structure.
Bookings are essential and menus and guest numbers must be confirmed no later than 7 days before your event.
We look forward to assisting you so please do not hesitate to contact us for more information or with any special requirements.

WELCOME

Two Course $60
Entrée - Two options either shared or alternate drop
Mains - Two options either shared or alternate drop including two side dishes
Add $5 to offer a choice of Main course

Three Courses $75
Entrée - Two options either shared or alternate drop
Mains - Two options either shared or alternate drop including two side dishes
Dessert – Set or alternate drop or shared cheeses
Add $5 to offer a choice of Entree
Add $5 to offer a choice of Main course
Add $5 to offer a choice of Dessert

Multi Course Shared Menu $80
Shared starters
2 Shared Entrée’s
2 Shared Mains including two side dishes
Shared dessert or cheeses

MENU

FORMAT

Adelaide Hills Garden Vegetables

Citrus & Herb Prawns

Quinoa, Woodside goats curb, pickled onion, liquorice (v, GF)

Cucumber ribbons, black sesame, citrus, radish, fennel (GF)

Roasted Cauliflower

Confit South Australia Chicken Thigh

Spiced harissa, zucchini salad, toasted seeds (v, GF)

Spiced carrot, braised pearl barley, minted Yogurt

Roasted baby carrots

Confit South Australia Chicken Breast

Spiced dukkha, carrot ketchup, buttermilk, curry leaves (v, GF)

Pan seared Brussels sprouts, chorizo, parsnip (GF)

Heirloom tomato

Atlantic Salmon

Bocconcini, olive crumb, salsa verde, seed crisps (v, GF)

Seaweed butter sauce, charred sweet corn, brandade, pickled daikon (GF)

Roasted Cabbage

Roasted Pork Belly

Tahini & lemon sauce, toasted peanuts (v, GF)

Roasted fennel, pickled garlic & chilli, citrus, wild greens, parsnip, jus (GF)

Ricotta Dumplings

Braised Lamb shoulder

Seasonal greens, pesto (Entrée option only)

Harissa, spiced cauliflower chickpea, chili, onion, parsley (GF)

Beetroot salad

Limestone coast Beef Sirloin (Main Course option only)

Woodside goat’s curd, pickled onion, walnut, linseed crisp (v, GF)

(cooked medium) Onion soubise, honey glazed carrots,

Orange & Dill Cured Ocean Trout

Tabasco butter, red wine jus (GF)

Horseradish cream, fennel, foraged herbs

Coorong Black Angus Beef fillet – (SURCHARGE ADD $7 PP)

Truffle Polenta

Roasted tomatoes, béarnaise, red wine jus

mushrooms, tallegio, yolk, herbs (V,GF)

All options available as entrée or main course unless specified
We can cater to most dietary requirements, notice must be
given no later than 7 days prior to the event.

FOOD

CHOICES

$35per head
Chacuterie boards – Selection of shaved cured meats,
parfait, terrines, olives, pickles, dips & house baked bread
Choose 3 cold items
Choose 3 hot items
Bowls of fries

$45per head
As $35, add an extra 1x cold and 1x hot item

$55per head
Antipasto boards – Selection of shaved cured meats,
parfait, terrines, olives, pickles, dips & house baked bread
Choose 3 cold items
Choose 3 hot items
Choose 1 larger Items
Cheese boards – Selection of 4 cheeses, house made
crotons, quince paste & pickled grapes

$70per head
Same as $55, add an extra 1x larger items and 2x petite fours
Choose 1 larger Items
Cheese boards – Selection of 4 cheeses, house made
crotons, quince paste & pickled grapes

STAND UP

COCKTAIL

Cold

Desserts $5 each piece

Duck parfait, truffle, petals on toasted melba

Coconut sorbet, seasonal fruit, pistachio

House made mushroom pate, toasted brioche (V)

crunch Sundae’s (GF, VG)*

Pork, tarragon terrine, cornichons, melba

Lemon meringue tarts

Beetroot relish, fetta, seed crisp (V, GF)

Chocolate Brownie, ganache & honey comb

Rare roast beef with horseradish crostini

Petite Fours $2 each piece

Woodside Goat’s curd, caramelized onion, tartlet (V)

Honey comb drizzled with Belgium

Tuna, mirin, cucumber (GF)

chocolate

Snapper toast, chimichurri sauce

Raspberry meringues

Oysters Natural

Almond Biscotti

Beef tartare, wild rice (GF)

Pistachio & dried cranberry nougat

Pork cold roll

Toasted citrus marshmallow

Hot
Mushroom arancini, parmesan aioli (v)

Large Items

Falafel, lemon tahini sauce (V, GF)

Boxed Thai Beef and glass noodle salad

Meatballs sugo sauce

Individual Squid and fries with lemon and herb aioli

Cauliflower fritters with minted yogurt (GF, V)

Herb and lemon chicken skewers with herb pilaf rice

Anchovy samosa pastry

BBQ Pork, coriander, mint, peanut salad

Croquettes, salsa verde (vegetarian available)

Lamb curry, steamed rice, minted yogurt

Lamb, spinach, fetta, cumin, cigars
Tempura oysters, wasabi mayo, pickled wakame
Mini pulled meat sliders (vegetarian available)
Mini hot dogs, brioche buns, house made chutney

Please note some items may be subject to seasonal change
and the HOT and Cold items can be ordered by a minimum
of 30 each. We are open to customizing a package if required,
conditions apply. All cocktail food must be fully paid for 7 days
prior to the event.

Fish, lemon, herb pasties
Prawn cigars, kaffir lime, ginger, sesame

COCKTAIL

MENU ITEMS

12 pack
W/S: $149.96
LUC: $16.12

The Saint

The Scholar

Lovers of wine:
Our Saint & Scholar
Saint & Scholar
Rosé 2018

Stephen Dew—A maker of great wine.
Drinker of it too.

Reid Bosward—A man of few words,
but many pours.

Dewy tried Business School once, but he
realised making wine was better. He also
realised all the ways he could make it
even better. And so he does; passionately
pursuing viticulture and making great,
delicious wine.

A career spanning over 25 years, 30
harvests, and several cork pops, Reid has
worked across multiple vintages around
the world, including the Lurton family in
Bordeaux, as well as Miervois, Moldova,
South Africa, and Spain.

When he’s not busy making God’s nectar
and running cellars in the Adelaide Hills,
he’s developing it around the world.
Most years he completes his Vintages
at Domaine Prieure Roch in Burgundy
to further his Natural winemaking
understanding and skills, happily tastetesting too. Practices he then translates
to Saint & Scholar.

To be honest, labelling Reid as only a
scholar would undersell his wine portfolio;
his technical capability and knowledge is
of enormous envy in the industry. So is his
refusal to buy into the esoteric ramblings
that typically come with it. Because whilst

Dewy smiles at everyone he meets and
every grape he tastes.

He also likes it served with good
conversation. So, whilst he’s a man of
few words when it comes to wine, he’s
a man of many when it comes to life’s
philosophies. Pull up a chair and see
why they call him the Scholar.

Because he loves what he does. He’s very
good at it, too. That’s why he’s the Saint.

12 pack
W/S: $149.96
LUC: $16.12

Saint & Scholar
Pinot Noir 2017
12 pack
W/S: $185.96
LUC: $19.99

brilliant wine, he likes it served with
honesty and simplicity, not bullshit.

Saint & Scholar
Pinot Noir Shiraz
2017
12 pack
W/S: $185.96
LUC: $19.99

saintandscholar.com.au

The Saint

TheSaint
Scholar
& Scholar
BEVERAGES

Stephen Dew—A maker of great wine.
Drinker of it too.

Reid Bosward—A man of few words,
but many pours.

Dewy tried Business School once, but he

A career spanning over 25 years, 30
harvests, and several cork pops, Reid ha

Twill & Daisy
Package
5 hrs - $55pp

Saint & Scholar
Package
5 hrs - $62pp

Twill & Daisy Prosecco
Twill & Daisy Sauvignon Blanc
Twill & Daisy Fiano

Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Sparkling
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Gris

Twill & Daisy Graciano/ Tempranillo

Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Noir Rose
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Noir
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Shiraz

One selection of full strength Coopers beer
& light beer, fruit juice & soft drink

Additional time may be added for $6/30mins

Twill & Daisy is a vibrant range of easy drinking, cool
climate wines with an emphasis on fun, laughter and
keeping tongues firmly in cheek!
*Please note that varietals and vintages
may change subject to availability

Barossa Cider Co apple & pear cider,
3x selection of full strength Coopers beers,
light beer, fruit juice & soft drink

The Masters
Package

5 hrs - $75pp

Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Sparkling
Saint & Scholar Masters Series -‘Dewy’s Nectar’
Sauvignon Blanc
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Gris
Saint & Scholar Masters Series Chardonnay
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Noir Rose
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Masters Pinot Noir
Saint & Scholar Adelaide Hills Pinot Shiraz
Barossa Cider Co apple & pear cider, 2x full
strength Coopers beer, 2x selection of Prancing
Pony beer, light beer, fruit juice & soft drink

Additional time may be added for $7/30mins

Additional time maybe added for $8/30mins

When a man loves a grape and another man loves a
grape, something beautiful happens. Saint & Scholar: A
Love Child.

Presenting the Reserve tier - the Honour and Masters
series with Saint & Scholar

BEVERAGE

PACKAGES

Wine Tasting
Maximilians is the home of Saint & Scholar’s Cellar door.
Come and taste their delicious and new Adelaide Hills Wines.
+ Group tastings $10 per person.
+ Bookings required.

Entertainment

Maximilians has an ongoing golf challenge. There is a $1,000
dollar prize for a Hole-in-One along with a free drink if you
land a ball on our Floating Golf pontoon.
This provides a great pre or post dining activity!
Golf balls come in buckets of 10 for $10.

WHAT’S

ON

Booking Confirmation: A deposit of $20 per person applies to all group bookings of 10 guests and over. Payment of the deposit constitutes confirmation of booking.
Menu Selection: The menu confirmation and no later than 7 days prior to the event. Group menu options apply to all bookings of 10 guests and over. No Entertainment
cards are able to be used on group function menus
Guest Attendance: Guest attendance must be confirmed no later than 7 days prior to the event. After this point, numbers may decrease by no more than 10% and must be
communicated to the venue no later than 24 hours prior to the event. $20 will be withheld from the deposit for each non-attending guest after confirmation of numbers
have been received.
Service of Alcohol: BYO is strictly forbidden at Maximilian’s unless prior written consent has been granted by management.
Maximilian’s is committed to responsible service of alcohol and will not serve alcohol to patrons under the age of 18 years
Intoxicated or disorderly patrons may be asked to leave the premises.

TERMS &

CONDITIONS

